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JUNBAUJU EAU A very important issue
I1 am nowpow involved in isis fisheries
education

there are many creative ways to in
troducetraduce fisheries education into the ex
istingasting curriculum otof our schools this
can be done in our elementary schools
our high schools our trade schools and
in our community schools let me
give you an example minimini classes on
fisheries could be incorporated into the
existing curriculum right now math
science geography and history classes
could all include a section on fisheries
today

people in house district 24 rely
heavily on fisheries resources and yet
we have tewfew local people in charchargegeasas
fishery managersmanager biologists or techniktechnitechmtecham

biamciansciam and so onoil it11 however we had
fisfisherieshenes edueducationtation taught in ourschoolour school
systems then our young people would
hebe better prepared to influence advise
and111111 counsel these fishery nianiiianageisnianageoageo to
help the local people

we need out0111 young people tolo10 learn
about fisheries education infit order to
encourageentourage themthein to staslay inili aI1 fishery
related field we as Alaalaskasalaslmsalaskansskans need
I1to inventor and document the ditdif
terent fishery jobsohs available itto our
young people especially in111 rural
alaska

I1 have hindhired formertornier state lepienrepicsenrepienrepic sen
nativelativetative adelheid hcrrmjnnficrrmdnn ot naknekpaknek
to work on fishfisherieserieN issues torfor incfile ironfront

hertier office in anchorage she already
I1is very busy on these fisheries issues
and recentlrecenrecentlytl conducted 1aI vcrvery

den nena henashbenash
our land speaks

OPINION
lcsstulcessful workshop on fisheries educaaduca
tion at the bilingual education con
terence held in anchorage

in the past we have put 90000 in
to the education budget torfor fisheries
education asI1 well as 40000 for
fisheriestkheritaheri vocational outreach to our
legislative districts

in the 1 legislaturecgislature I11 will be pursukursu
ing additional funding torfor fisheries
education asIN well as informing people
about the mini grants available
through the ofofficeI1 ice of vocational educaaduca
tion at the department of education
in juneau


